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Maskigg of Hydrolytic Activity ot ATPase

TADAO HASH:MOTO

STUDZE.S ON CDHE ADENOSZNE TRZPnyOSPHATASE

SYSTED4 ZN YEAST; Saccharomyces,cerevisÅ}ae

(r) An Adenosine Triphosphatase in CytopZasrnic Particies

from a Respiration - Deficient Mutant Yeast

A soluble factor (Fl) catalysing the transf6r of inorganic
phosphate frora a high-•ene;gy intermediate to ADP has been '

isoiated from beef heart mitochondria in a highly purified form

by Racker et al. (1). The factor has a high activity hydrolysing
'
ATP but it is essential for recoupling
the reverse reactionr
phosphorylation to electron transfer in submitochondria particles.
From the elegant works of these apthors, the ATPase activity of
mitochondria has beenK believed not to be native but to be caused
by the environrnentai changes around Flin mitochondrial membrane'.

Solubilization of Fl frpm the membrane causep sorne changes

of Fl protein and evokes the hydrolytic activity. Moreover,
the solubilization is accompanied with loss of oligomycin sensitivity
and cold--stability of the native enzyme. Extensive works have
'
been
carried out to elucidate how these changes are caused during

olubÅ}Zization procedure and disclosed other factors involved
in the phosphorylatien, Fo, CFo' and ATPase inhibitor from the
s'

rnitochondrial membrane (2,3r4). The factors, Fo and ATPase
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inhibitor bind to. the soiubilized ATPase and the resuiting
,
complexes shows the oligomycin' sensitivity
and cold-stabiUtyr

v•

respectively. The other factor CEo has been obtained by the
further purification of Fo and demonstrated to inhibite ATPase
activity of the enzyme,, r and therefore to involve the ATPase
.
'
'

•From yeast rnitochondriar several workers have isoZated

ATPase in a highly purified form (5,6). Schatz reported that
the mitochondrial ATPase is also found in the RD-mutant yeast
cells and the enzyrne is cold--labiie ol;gomycin-insensitive even
in the !nembrane found forrn <7). The author suggested tha't these

abnormal properties of the enzyme was due to the impaired iinkage

to the membrane chat might foe a result of loss or alteration .
' constituent of CFo. However, the arrangment
of CFo or a protein
of these factors, ATPase, ATPase inhibitor and CF in ehe

o,

mitochondrial membrane and their relationship to the phosphorylatipg activity are still ambiguous.

•- The present paper deals with the oligomycin-sensÅ}tive ATPase
'
in RD-mutant yeast cells in disagreement
with the observation
by Schatz and with some properties of the enzyme comparing with
those frorn vild-type yeast cells.

EXPERZbCENTALS
Yeast' strai'ns ----- WUd-.type strain of haploid Saccharomyces

eerevisiae and its respiration-deficient mutant yeast were used.
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These strains were kindlY. supplied by Dr. Hirot'a*t Depertment of

genetics of Osaka University.
'

' CuZt'ure ef cells ------ The rnedium for aerobic cplture

consisted of 1 g yeast e'

xtract, 1 g poZypeptone and i g giucose.

rn the case of the cuZture of mutant cellsr gZucose concentration
was increased up to 2 9o. The culture rnedium of 1000 rn1 in 5000 rnl

flask was shaken constantly for sufficient supply of oxygen.
Cultivation was carried out at 300C. The ce:ls were harvested
by centrifugation at the early period of the stationary phase.

The yield was ZO to Z3 grams (wet weight) per flask. '
' Pre'pa'ra'tÅ}on 'of rrtitochondria and microsoms --"-- The yeast

celZ walls were digested by snail gut enzyrne to make protoplasts

susceptible to osmotic shock. There are severaZ reports al)out
the methods to prepare protoplasts using snail en3yme (8f9,IO).
Zn this stu. dy,• the method which was deveioped•by Ohnishi (lo).

was empioyed with minor modification. Yeast celis (IOO g) were
incubated for 1 hr at 300 C in the medium containing Z5 rnM

cysteinr15mgpronase,''

!SzEEgRsgl!}xggE-.sEt'r tm' proteinasetand

25 mh Tris - HCI buffer, pH 8.6 in a tinal volume of 300 ml prior

to the snail enzyme treatment. As reported by Burger et al. (9),
yeast cells becorne more susceptible to snail enzyrne by this

treatment. The resultant protopiasts were suspended in O.5 D4
mannitol solution containing 20 rnM maleate - Tris buffer, pH 7.0,
L. , Pfe' seb ifi •v act i re .st s 't [-I Zhs tz tut Pas te ur , Parzs r France
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O.2 rnM EDTA and O.05 8 bovine serum albumin. This resuited in
lysis of the protol5iasts by osrmotic chapge. For the fractionation

of subceliular organeUes, ordinary differential centrifpgation
was employed. The suce.i ssive procedures are summerized.in'l:•Fdig. 1.
'
After fractÅ}onatÅ}on of cytopZasntc particZes, mitochondrÅ}a.and
.
''
microsorne were suspended in the mannitol
solution to give a final
protein 'concentration of 20 to 30 mg per ml. Occationally the
.
preparations
were stored at -200C for about a week without Zoss
of aceivity.
'Pr'e aration• of soluble mitochondrial ATPase ----- For the

extraction of ATPase the mitochondria preparation (1 g) was
centrifpged.at 10rOOO.g for IO nin in order to substitute the'

medium. The packed pellet was suspended in 50 ml of the extractipg medium consisted of O.1 M Tris - acetate buffer, pH 7.2r
2 rnbC EDTA and 7 e-. ethbnoZ to,give a proteÅ}n concentratÅ}on of 5 mg
pex m' i. The suspension was treated with a sonic osciUator for

2 min in 10 rn1 batch. The sonicated suspension was centrifuged fOr
60 mi.n at 105,OOO g to rernove membrane fraction. The resuiting
supernatant was used as crude extractof ATPase preparation'
.

Up to this stepr all procedures were carried out at OOc to 40c.
The crude extract was applied to a DEAE-ceZluiose column equiiibrated
with O.l M Tris - acetate buffert pH 7.2. ,After washing the
colum' with the same buffert ATPase was eZuted'out wiifh O.2 M of
tt
andthe
ethanol
the buffer at room temperature.++
To
eluatet Mg
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were added at finaZ concentrations of 5 rrut and 7 g, respectively,

)F

to protect the cold-inactivatÅ}on. The preparation was used as
'
partially purified ATPase.
'
'
' 'As'sa of ATPase' 'act'ivit ---•-- The hydrolytic activity was

measured at 250C in the reaction mixture consisted of' 25 rnM
maleate - Tris buffer, pH 7.0, 2.5 mM MgS04 and O.2 rnDC EDTA.

ATPase' added was about O.5 to l.O units per ml in the reaction
'

"

systern. The reaction was started by the addition of ATP at,a
final concentration of 2.5 m14. After the reaction started,
O.5 rn1 was]pipetted out at O, 1, and 5 min and put Å}nÅío 3 mi of
6 2 perchloric acid ,to stop the reaction. .Pi released was detery.t

mined after Allen (11). When the solution was turbid the color
'

reaction was carried out after the precipitate was spun down.

'ltl!stgULAEE2zt -----Proteinsweredeterrninedbythemethod
x and biuret method using crystal!ine bovine serum
of Lowry et al.
aibumin as a standard <12, l3).
!RSs!AggasEt --'---' Ordinary chemicaZs were obtained from
'

'commerciai products. OUgomycin was dissoived in rnethanol.

RESULTS
' ATP h drol 't'ic 'act'ivit 'and eli om cÅ}n sensi'tivi't of
tnemb'i.ane - boUn'a" 'enz me

fxom both strains
shown in Table 1.

--p"--

r wild - type

ATPase activities of

mitochondria

yeast and mutant -

yeast are

Although ATPase activity varied
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with different

preparationt freshly prepated #titochondriaZ ATPase frem wUd -

type yease had a fairly gonstant specific activity of about 100 mM
moles Pi xeleased per rng protein per mint while the activity in
' mitochondria was 200 to 300r which was always greater
mutant yeast
.

than that from wild - type yeast.
ATPase activity 6f both the strains was inhibited at a

lew concentration of oligomycin. By the addition of 10ug'
'
oligomycin per pag of mitochondriai protein)ATPase activity in
wild•-type yeast mitochondria was inhibited to the extent of 70 g,

while in the case of mutant type yeast mitochondria, the inhibition
'
rate to the mutant yeast mitochondria s.pggests that a Zarge pa.T-t
of ATPase is in abnormal forrn in themr but at Zeast some part is
'
i.n a similar forrn to in wild type yeast mitochondria. Actuallyr
as shown in Fig. 2, the activity in both strains ;nitochondria
was found toNbe inhibited the similar manner at low concentrations

of the antibiotics. Thusr although to the mutant yeast rnitochondria was found to be inhibition reached at highest 40 to 50 g
even at a h4gh concentraLion of ol;gomycin, 40yg/mg protein.
The 'half inhibition rate of oligomycin-sensitive activity achieved,

by the first addition of 1 Mg consistentiy with wild-type yeast
mitQnchondria. This-finding is in disqgreernent with the results
reported by Schatz (7) that ATPase of mitochondria in RD-rnutant

yeast ceZls is insensitive to ol;gomycin even at a high concen-

tration, 80 Mg/mg protein.
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iExtr'act'ion 'of` 'ATpase'

b. 's'onti'cation

•---•-- Effect oE sonica-

tion on the release of ATPase from mitochondrzal' membrane is
'
'
shown in Table
2. As described
in "ExperimentaZs"mitochondrialt"
in the medium of O.Z M Tris-acetate buffer
were sonicated and
' '
particles and soZuble fractions wdre separated by centrifugation.
Each fraction was treated with heat in

the presence of sodiurn

suifate to elicite full ATPase activity

before the measurement

of its activity. About 20 to 30 9o of ATPase

actzvzty was

soZubilized from wild-type yeast mitochondrza ' and the enzyme was
oligomycin-insensitive, whiZe residual

enzyme in particZesr

like er4ginaZ one, was sensitive to oligomyczn. ' However, 'frorn
mutant yeast mitochondriar about 90 9o ATPase was reZeased and

recovered in supernatant fraction. The

residual ATPase in the

mutant mitochondria fraction was no more
x had the some properties
sonication and

soZubilized.by further

ATPase as wiZl be mentioned latter. From
'
solubilized from mutant ceiis is very likely

che mitochondrial enzyme which is ioosely
membrane z-' -n situ, while the residual tightly

as that of microsomal
these factst the ATPase
to correspond to
'
bound to mitochondrial
'
bound ATPase

might be originated microsomes contaminated during preparatÅ}on.

Another peculiar situation of ATPase
yeast mitochondria was observed in the

in the mutant
effect of++
Mg
on extract-

'
ing the enzyme. When Mg++ •was:.:addea,.#o the extracting
mediumr
the recove'ry in the soluble fraction from
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wild-type yeast

mitochondria was,greatl\ dirninished (Table 3), whiie about 90 ig

ATpase was consistentZy recovered in thb supernatant in the case
'
of mutant yeast mitochondria' regardless to the presence or
absence of Mg'++.
Ef'fe'et' of 't'on'icit' on re'lease of ATPase from mitochondria

----- The mitochondrial ATPase of the mutant yeast, unZike that
'
of wild-type yeast was also found to. be released
frorn mitochondria
's..
by the incubation in a hypotoni medium in ice and rnade coZd--

labile simultaneously. As shown in F;g. 3r this cold labUity
'
of the
enzyme was not observed in an isotonic mannitoZ soZution

(O.5 M) for 20 hrs. Even in the hypotonic ,rrtedium, howevert the

enzyme was kept's'table in the presence oÅí ethanol and recovered
in the supernatant fraction.
Urmas'kedness 'of 'the mutant mitochondrial ATPase 'in situ --•---

Mitochondriai ATPase has been known to be demasked by
disruption of the mitochondrial structure such as aging and
sonication (i4). 'Tn yeast rnitochondria, this was also the
case and ATPase activity in rnitochondria from wi•ld-type yeast

ceUs was found to be incre'

ased several foXd by heating in O.5 M

'

sodium sulfate. However, in the case of mutant yeast rnitochondria,
siight enhancement of'

the activity was observed by the heat'
treatrnent. As shown in Fig. 4,, the enhancement
of mutant yeast
ndtochondria is seen oniy firstlO min and the activity rather
'

decreases by further incubation. These resuits indicate that the
-- 8 -•

rrtitochondrial ATPase in the rnutant yeast cells may be dernasked
orlginallY. in' ndtochondria.

Properties of ATPase' 'in ndcrosomeS----- Since it was

prepared by a single differentiaZ centridfpgation the microsome
preparation used in the presenntinvestigation was not pure..
Howeverr as described above alreadyr rnitochondriaZ ATPase of

rnutant yeast was reZeased easily from the membrane by sonication
and hypotonic treatrnent. As shown in Table 5, 37 9o ATPase
activity was released Erorn the microsorne Eraction and the

reieased ATPase showed the same properties as those of solubUÅ}zed
'
',mitochondrial;.
ATPase. Moreover, the incubation of ndcrosomes

'
' pH 7.2 at OOC for 6 .hr resulted
in O.l M Tris-acetate buffer,

in 37 X inactivation of the activity. These resu'Zts suggest
that the released ATPase rnay come frorn mitochondtia contaminated

duri#g preparation. )Nccordingly the microsome fraction was
sonicated to exclude mitochondrial ATPase and the sonicated
microsomes were used as mÅ}crosome preparation.

ATPase was no more soZubiUzed.from the ndcrosome by the
'
further sonication. The ATPase activity was neither activated
'
by' rnaleate
•(Fig. 5)• nor sensitive to oligomycin at a low concen-

tration, while the mitochondria.enzyme was activated by rnaleat'e

and sensitive to,olSgomycin. Moreoverr the microsomal ATPase
'
-++ bCn
++
required
for the activity (Table
6)t while Mg was the .
most effective for the mitochondria enzyme. b4n++ was also required
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for•the ATPase in

the wiZd-type yeast mÅ}crosomes, which, however,

was not so readUy separated from the mitochondriaZ enzyrne
contaminated as in
Prop'er't'ies of'
------

the mutant microsomes by sonication.
'iLs'olated ATPase from the rnutant mitochondria

Although between wild-type and mutant yeast nttochond.rial

ATPase there were differences in the latency of hydrolytic
activity and olSgornycin sensitivity, both the enzymes were
'
found little distipguishable
after they were isolated and purifÅ}ed

'
since isoiation and purification
were accompanied with ioss of
the latency and the ol;gornycin sensitivity of the wiid-type

mitochondrial enzyme (6). Mblecular we;ght of the mutant
mitochondrial' enzyme was determined as about 300,OOO by Sephadex

tt

G-200' I geZ filtration. As shown in Table 7, no diEference was

observed in requirment of divaient'

cation for the enzyme activity,

tt
either/ These properiies, including the coid-lability
(Fig. 8)r
were also very similart to those of beei heart ATPase.
However, between yeast and beef heart ATPase some dttferences
were observed in the axtivation by rnaleate and ADP inhibition.

As reported by earlier workers, yeast ATPase, but not beef
heart enzyme, is,greatly activated in the presence of maleate, (6)
This was also the case of mutant ATPase. The inhibÅ}tion of the
yeast ATPase activity by ADP was not so great as that of beef
, rnb4 ADP, ins'tead of Z rnM for beef heart
heart ATPase and 2.5
,
enzymer was required for the half maximaZ inhibition (Fig. 9).
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.

These observations on the purifiedrenzy.rne are in,good

agreernent with these by Schatz that the mitochondrial ATPase

itself is'not altered even in the RD-mutant yeast.

DrscussroN
Schatz has isolated mitochondrial ATPase frorn wUd type and
mutant yeast celis in a purified ferrn and indicpted that the
puriEied enzY.mes frorn both the strains are disti;iguishabie

'
neither enzymatieally nor.immunoiogicaily
(7). He reported,
however, that the mode of attachrnent of ATPase of mutant yeast
to rnitochondria membrane was guite different from that of wUdtype yeast,' viz the ATPase activity associated with the mutant
yeast rnitochondria was cold-labile and insensitive to oligomycin.
He aiso indicated that the abnorrnaZ properties of the mitochondria

membrane of mutant yeNast were the result of missipg or aiteration

of CFo itself or a component of CFo. '
McLennon et al. have isolated' oligomycin sensitivity
conferri#g protein (OSCP) frorrt beef heart mitochondria, a soluble

protein of moiecular weight i8rOOO, which is required for the
conferral of oligornycin sensitivity of membrane-bound ATPase (i5).

The factor has been suggested to be identical with "structural

protein" isolated by Conover et al (16>. On the other hand,
Sherman and Slonimski have sugggsted that the abnormaZity in
'
RD-mutant yeast
mitochondria is caused by the altered stxuctural
protein derived from a mutation of mitochondtialDNA (17).
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:t• rn the pxesent invest;gation, however, the mitochdndrial
'
ATPase in rnutant yeast ceZls, unless solubilized, was shown to

be cold-stable and oligomyeinrsensitive. Zts diffeicence from
the enzyme in wild--type yeast cel'

is was observed in the readiness

of the enzyrne release by sonication and in hypo.tonic medipm.

These observations, contrarily,to Schatzr may indicate that
CF is- neither lost nor altered in the mutuant rnitochondria
o
N
bue ATPase and CFo are disarranged or disordered in the mito-

chondrial membrane 6f which structure is greatly altered by

mutathon. rn faÅët, as wiU be described eleswhere (18),a
protein faetor, which strongly inhibit ATPase activity andr
therefore, seems to be an ATPase inhibitor involved in CFo, was
found in and isolated from the rnutant yeast as welZ as wildtype yeast ndtochondria. The discrepancy between SehatzL!;s
N
and our observations
is hardly explained at the moment but

might be due to the tonicity of preparation rnedium. As indicated

by earlier workers, the toniciYy of the yeast celis are
'

extraordinalZy high and after the''snail enzyrne digestion they

are readiZy burst at lower than O.5 osrnolarity. Therefore, at
O.25 M mannitol duripg preparationt which was used as a preparation, which was used as a preparation medium by Schatzt
mbtochondria from the mutant yeast celZs may be,graduaZly
disrupted and concomitantly the rnitochondrial ATPase is made

cold-labile and oligomycin-insensitive as indicated in Fig. 3.
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There is now ne doubt for the eccurance of ATPase in the
rnutant yeast pttochondria which lack cytochromes bound t#ghtly

to the inner membrane and ATP synthesizing abilityr but problem
is in abnormali,ty Qf the enzyme Lt' stw. rn the present
investigation, the abnormality .is suggested to be due to•
'
disarrapgement
of the enzyme and CFo on the membrane altered

by mutation. However, organization of these factors on the
inner mernbreane is not revealed even in beef heart and wÅ}ld-type

yeast mitochondria. Thereforer elucidation of this problem
'
,
requires .further
investlgation.

SUmmRY
Cytopiasrnic RD-mutant yeast as well as wild-type yeast
+cells' foinnd to eontain the mitochondrial ATPase whi'ch is sensitive

to bzigomycin and, therefore, very similar to that of beef

•heart mitochondria, Fl. Both the strains aXso contain the
other ATPase,' microsomaZ ATPase which, however, easily distin-

guished and separated frorn the mitochondrial enzyme. The
mitochondrial enzymes frorn both the strains are identical each

other after purifiedr so far as enzymatically examined.
Howeverr the rnode of existence of ATPase in mitpchondrial
,
membrane
are guite different between the mutant and wild-type

yeast cells. rn the mutant ceils ATPase reveals its hydroZyti•c
activiey even in mitochondria and it is readiiy extracted upon
disruption of mitochondrial structure. This environrnental
'

- 15 -

abnormality

around ATPase on the mutant mitochondria is also.

discussed ,in

geiation to other factors, ATPase inhibitor

and CFo.
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The reaction mixture contai.ned 25 mM maleate-Tris buffer,
pH 7.0, 5 mlY[ MgS04, appropriate amount ot mitoehondria and
.
indlcated
amount of oligomycin. The proeedure are described
'
in "'Experimentals't. Mitoehondria used ln this experiment were
`
'
'
prepared
freshly before the experiment.

lglitoc'nondria

I•Ji i d

ltutant

Oligomyein
<pg/mg prot.)

%inhibition
Pi formed
<mvmoZes/min/mg)

o

197

10

59

o

260

1

210

19

10

180

50

70

rABLx rr
sSLg-EhgLaigiwl..gjE-.{}ÅítiOZUbMZationofArPabSonictin

Mitochondria from wlld.type yeast<65 mg) and from mutant
yeast celZs(26 mg) were suspended in the extraettng medium
<see "libcperimentals") in a final volvtme of 8 ml and 6 ml,

respeetivelye The suspensions were sonieated Sor 2 min in
ice, and the soniea"ved suspensions were eentrlfuged to separaee
membrane Åíraction and BoZuble fraction. Eaeh fracthon., the

original mitochondrial suspen$ion, sonicated particles and
supernatant traetion, was treated at 38eC for 15 min in O.5 "!
sodiun sultate containing 20 mM maleate-Tris bufÅíer, pH 7.0,

to elicite euZl activity ot the ATPases befere the enzyme
assay. The reaction system and the proeedure were described

in "Ebcperlmentals"e '

1 xe .a.cC iL e zas

M Åío-"med
( pm, ol es /mi n/mg )

Totai prot.
(mg)

TotaZ activity
(r"moles/min>

IvaZdi type yeast
mY.•'oe}icndria

le S8 '

65

105

son: ca'b' cai

mitochonaria
supernatant

2o96

."•-esidue

2.54

49

124

O.37

26

11

suiipernatant

1.91

5.4

1Oo3

residue

O.04

9

26.6

sc'u"uan"u type yeast

mitochondria
sonScated
mitoohondrla

20

O.8

TABIE Zr2

lt}!:SgsiteS-l!EfceeÅíMg2 thRla efATp b
SonicaSion
Mitoehondria trom utld-eype 'yeast <95 mg)

were suspended

in the extracting medlum in a tinal volume of
2+was addeq as indicaeed. ANase actSvity
Mg

15 ml anq 5 mM

was measured as descrlbed in rabie rr.

in eaeh Åíraceion

tt, r a c tt o n

Total activity
without2+
.Ng

(;xmoZes/min)

w3.th2+
Mg

185

185

supernatant

48

27

residue

153

143

;',1' ito ch ond ria

Sonicated mitochondria

maBLE V

Removal ot Mtochondrial ATPase trem Microseme
'Sxperiment r; 1?reshZy prepared mierosomes were senieated
' ' '
and thd senieated mierosomes were separated to membrane frac-.
tion and soluble Åíractien by centritugation. ATPase activitSes
'

ot the membrane fract2on, the solubie fraetion and the originaX
mierosomes were measured as described in t' Experimentals't.

Experiment rZ; ;"reshly prepared microsomes were kept in
hypotonic mediun (O.1 M TrÅ}s-aeetate buteer, pH 7.2) at Oee Åíor
6 hrs. ATPase activities of the incubated microsornes and the
'

original microsomes were measured as described in "]ixperimentais".

.'r, ,t

cr/ o'L" aX

x a. i c 't :' O ;:):

aekul rJ-:e ""vy

(2•Li:oLc:s .D• 1

z"' omnx c' d, /rcin )

":':-Po L•
:tkrXC:'OSO[n
-.-

22.j,

FvA

So L•: 2ea 'e od mtL c x'o a' o'i"n e

su:,)exiaa•Sant
'i)reciIAita t' e

:- ];•: 'o

8o4

37 % solubilized

1 l:•. O

.Z-L"•

-)".15

l••L7 aLl•. c :,•.so $- o'ta`•, o
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ot Mcro' somal

Eftect ot Metal ron on ATPase Aetivit
1it7action

. The reaction mixture consisted et
pH 7.0, 5 ml![ metal ion indteated ard

25 di
2. 5

mal eat e-. Tri s

mMATP.

buffer,

"1 eta1

ion

Activity(mpmo1es/min/mg)

<eone. 5 nvI)'

None
2+

Wi1d

Mutant

16

12

Mn
2+
Mg

50

41

44

28

2+
ao

50

20

2+
ea

20

15

TABLE Vrr
ÅíMRgs--Esss}esgl!s--iE2s-{Lst:s!Åíg..{!gsv-:ixetaZZonRequirernenttorAM?aseAetMt

fZlhe reaetion mixture

maleate-rris butfer, pH
metal irense

was e.onsisted
7e O,

ot 25 nk

2e5 m)C[ ATP and 5

nk indicated

}I eta1

ion

Activity(pmo1es/min/mg)

<eonc'o 5 mixi>

'

None

2+
Mg
2+
Mn

ViiZd

O.45
13o 3

lrXutant

o.o2
10e 1

8o 6

x
6e6

2+
co

9.0

7o5

2+
Ca

4. 7

O.2

Ficr

o

. 1 Preparation

of Mi`uochondria and

Microsomes'

Preparation oe Mitoehondria and Microsomes

Cyst?in tr6atmant

Dige6tion of yeaBt celX walls
by snaii enzyrne
'

Pretoplasts
Lysis of protoplasts in/ a rnediun of
20 rnM TriB-maleate buffer, pii 7.0,

O.5 bf mannitol,
O.051o bovine

ssrurn albumin sLnd O.2 m'i!i EDTA.
' l'

Coll debris
(Discarded)

2,500 x g, 5 min

Hemogenate

10,OOO xg, 10 min '
Mitochondria
loo,ooO x g, de

Solub le

prote ins

min

MicroBoms

Actii iitgy' 2 iMrteet OÅí Oiigomyein concentratson on Ar?ase

'' '
'

'

'

'

' Mt'echondria Srom the mutnt yeast(O.32 mg> and from the
.
ntld.type yeast(O.18 mg) were'ineubated
in the reaetion mixture ot O.5 ml tor 10 min at 25 ee wtLth oligomyein indicated.

rhe reaction was gtarted by the addition ot 2.5 ntG ATP at a
tinal eoncentration. Reaction was stopped ntth 3 mZ oe'
PCA and Pi was determined on the whole reaetion mixture.
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.Mge 3 Release ot ATPase from MitoehondriaZ Membrane
2n Zso- and Hypotontc Mediurn
Mitochondr2a trom mutant yeast were
pended ln the mediun indieated.• Protein

eentrifuged and sus-.

per ml in eaeh ease. Mhis suspension were

eoncentration was 5 mg
kept at O"C, and at

indicated time an aliquot of suBpension

was pipeted out and ATPase

activity was measured.
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.Mg. 4 Aetivation of Membrane Beund AT?ase by Heat
Miceatm ent

'
Mtochondria from the wild-type yeast(O.217 mg) and trom
the mutant yeast were suspended -in the O.5 M sodium suZfatie
solution containing 25 mlY[ maleate-rris buefer, pH 7.0, Å}n a

tinal volune ot 2.0 ml and kept at 38"C. At the tlmes indicated
O.027 ml aUquots ot the suspension were wtLthdtiown, and added

to Oe5 ml oe the ATPase assay mixture. M was measured on the
whoZe' reaetion mixture.
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5 Effect ot MaZeate en ArPase

Aetivies es

ot Mito..

chondria and Microsomes
rhe mitochonctria and microsomes were obtained tr'om mutant
t.

'

yeast ceZZs. rhe microsomai fra'etion wany sonieated to remove

the ArPase from c,ontaminated mitochendria as described in
texte The reaction mtxture eentained 25 mbl Mris"acetate butfer,
pH 7.2, 2e5 mM MgS04 and a diÅíterent eoneentration oÅí Na.
maleate buÅíÅíer, pH 7e2e
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The AMPase ( 20 to 30 pg) trom wtLld-type yeast and trom
'

mutant yeast were added to O.2 ml ot 25 m"C maZeate-rris
butt6r, pH 7.0, at Oec. At the time lndicated O.027 ml

samples were pipeeed out and added to O.5 ml ot the assay
mixture desc' ribed in "Experimentals". ReZeased Pi was determined

on the whole reaction mixture.
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Mg 9 liM?fect ot ADP on ATPase Aetivity
The ArPase trom wtLld-type yeast and trem mutane yeast were
added to ,2.0 ml ot the reaction rnixture eontaining the indicated

2+
. •rheand
reactien
cencentration ot ADP
Mg was initiated by the
addition ot' 2.5 m)C ATP. Proeedures for ATPase assay were the
game ag deseribed in WExperimentals".
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hydrolytic

activity oE ATPase

Coupling factor l (Fl) catalysing te.T.rctinal phosp] oryla'L-ibn ,

' from bee=" heart in a ' '
step in nitochondria has been isolated
'
highly purified form (i). 'L"he purified
Fl had a high activity
'

to hydrolyse ATP and was coid-labiie and insensÅ}tive to oligomycin,

whereas the Fl, in si.tv-u, had no activity to hydrolyse ATP and

was cold-stable and sensitive to oligomLycin. Racker et al
'

carried out studies to elucidate the curious properties of Fl.
Miheir efforts resulted in the isola"Licn of Fo, CFo and A"iPase'

'
inhibz'tor from the mitochondrial membrane (2,3,4). The Fo and
phospholipids bound CFo confer oligornycin sensitivity to
solubiliZed Fl and the ATPase inhibitor blockes a hydx'olytic

activity of the Fl accompanying restoration of cold stabiUty.
On the other hand, several workers reported the isolations
of factors similar to Fl without concomitant ATPase activity
ixorp beeE heart mitochondria (5,6>. Sandi et al isoiated
' conver`Led ihto demasked
factor-A, latent ATPase which could be

tt
'
tt
ATPase by heat-tx eatment
and found
that the factor-A contained
ATPase inhibitor and ADP (7). Sone et al prepared latent

-i '-

ATPase from yeast mitochondria and found that Mg++ pxevented
the conversion of Zatent ATPase into derttasked one (8).
t/t

Xn present invest;gatien, a protein factor similar to the

ATPase inhibitor was isolated from yeast mitochondria. The
Eactor interacted with purified ATPase by the aid of Mg++ and
ADP and rnasked the hydrolytic activity of the enzyTne. 'These
facts ++
Mg
and ADP as well as the protein Eactor had particular
'
roles in latency of hydroXytic activity of ArniPase.

On the other hand, Vambutas et al purified Zatent ATPase
K,
(CFi) frorn spinach chloropZasts,
which ls required for
recoupling photophosphorylation of subchloroplast particles

(9). The authors have indicated the ATP hydrolysing activity
of CF;. is eiicited by trypsin accornpanying a loss of the

coupZing activity. The similar observation that demaskipg
of ATPase activity resulted in a loss of couplipg activity was
also reported in a bacterial phosphorylation system (10).
From .these findipg, it is likely that rnasked form of ATPase
represents a functional .forrn as coupiipg factor andt therefore,

studies on the iateney of ATPase activity may provide additional
ins;ght into prob&erns of terminai phosphoryiation systern. This

paper describes masking-demasking changes of yeast mitochondriai
ATPase caused by the co-operative works of a protein factox,
++ P4g .
ADP and
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EXPERXIvlENTAL
' Materials ---•-- crystalttne trypsin was kindly supplied
by Dr. Yano, Labolatory for Protein Research, Osaka University.
mihe

other chemicals were commercial products.
Strai'nsr culture of 'cells and' re aration of mitochondyia

------

Awild-typestrainofurt hr e andits

RD-rnutant yeast celis were, grown aerobically and rnitoÅëhondria

fraction was obtained by the' same treatment as described in
'
a preceding paper (ll).
'Pre' ar'ation' of ATPase and "heated-exttract" ----- The

mitochondria <2 g) were suspended in 50 rnl of O.1 M Tris-acetate
buffer, pH 7.2 containing 2 rnM EDTA and 7 e-o ethanol. Each

suspension of 10 rnl was sonicated for 2 min at OOC. Membrane
fraction was removed by centrifugation at Z05tOOO,g for 60 min.

The resulting supernatant was charged on DEAE-cellulose column
and ATPase was eluted eut with the bbuffer of O.2 M. The eluate
'
was dialyzed against
20 rnM Tris-acetate buffer, pH 7.2)containing
7 9. ethanol and 5' mM Mg++. Unless othervise stated, this
dialyzate was used as ATPase preparation.
' was heated at 800C Eor 5 nin
Aliquots of the' supernatant
tt
'
and denatured proteins, precipitate,'were
span down. The
'
'
resuitipg supernatant
was also dialyzed qgainst the 20•rnM
Tris--acetate buffer at room temperature. The dialyzate was
used as i'heated-extract" preparation.

•- 3 -.

Tr'eatmen't 'Åíor demaskÅ}'ng 'of 'AniPase actLvxt

-------- Masked

ATPase activity,was deraasked afteuc the method reported by Son.e
'
et al. Masked ATPase was heated
at 380C for 15
min in a medium
'N
' and 20 mM maleate-Tris buffer, pH 7.0.
containipg O.5 M Na2S04
'As's'a ' 'of' 'ATPa's'e' 'adt'i'vit' ' 'a'nd ' 'rote'i'n's' '-'------

were the same as described in the precedipg

AIZ procedure$
paper(il).

RESULTS
'"

.t.i lternate

conversion of ATPase between

dernasked' and

mas] e'd forrn ------ FreshXy prepared crud•e extract frorn wild-type

yeast mitochondria contained rnasked ATPase coneomitant with
demasked oner' while crude extract frorn Tnutant yeast mitochondria

had demasked enzyme originally (Table l). The masked ATPase
of wUd-type yeast was converted into demasked one by heattreatment (see "Experimentals") or by pacolonged aging in Mg++
free medium. On tlj'e contrary, the demasked ATPase chus obtained
couZd not be converted into the masked one until the dernasked
ATPase was incubated at OOC for 15 hrs in a rnedium containipg
ADP and Mg++. As shown ih Table 2, ATPase activity oE the
aged extract.was greatly decreased duxing the i5 hrs incubation,
in the mediurR containing O.1 M Tris-acetater pH 7.2, 5 mM

MgS04, 5 rnM ADP and 7 g ethanol. The ATPase thus converted
into rnasked forrn by the incubation qgain demasked by the heat-

treatrnent. The colurm of non-treated and treated in Mable 2..
represents an apparent and total ATPase activities of the
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ihcubated enzyme. The ratio of the apparent and total ATPase
activities increased. greatly, when the extract was incubated
with ADP++
and pag , whUe little incrernent was obserbed when
ADP or tVig++ was omitted from the incubation rnedium. '' This .was

' '
also the case in mutant ye'

ast.

The time course of the rnasking is shown in Fig. 1. Both
Mg++ and ADP were added to the crude extraat from wUd-type
mitochondria, ATPase of which was dernasked. The ATPase activÅ}ty

of the crude extract was then gradually masked. The rate oi
conveMsion was not fast compared with that of the FrATPase
inhibitor complex formation. rn that case, maskipg of Fl by
ATPase inhibitor completed within IO min (4). The rnasking
process of yeast ATPase rather resembled that of the reversible
''
the=mal activation and inactivation processes
of ATPase
'
activity or" factor-A (5).

'Effe'ct 'of heated-extract on masking of ATPase activit
----- As has been reported by Sone et aX, rdasked ATPase obtained

fxom yeast mitochondria was converted into demasked,one at a
step of DEAE-ceZlulose column of purificqtion procedure (8).
Xn this study, it was found that the purified ATPase obtained
at this step was no longer returned to masked enzyme by the
incubation with Iytg++ and ADP. Xt is probabZe, therefore, that
some component is rnissed Erom cnude extract at the step of
DEAE•-cellulose colfomn. As shown in' Table 3t howevert heated-

'
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'

extract obtathned from the crude extract (see "Experirnentals")

could convert the purified ATPase, dernasked ATPase, into masked
t.Mgessential. The degree
were
also
one. Xn this case, ++
ADP
and
of maskipg was proportdeonal to the amount of heated-extract
'
'
added (Fig. 2).
'

Etl229129SS!i!slS-gA;-l!gg,3!s2srOerte ofheted xtr t-----Thernaskipgact='vity

of heated extract was susceptible to trypsin and was dializabZe.

(TabXe 4). The activity was recovered in precipitate at pH 3.0.
It is, therefore, likely that the heated--extract containes dia--

lizable protein factor which is stable to heating. But, at
present, further puritication of this'
factor has not been done.
'
Zpte=action of the factor and ATPase was sensitive to the
concenteation of salt (Fig. 3). Almost cbmplete interferance
was observed when O.5 M Tris-acetate buffer was present.
The similar observation has been reported in the cornpZex

forrnation of FrATPase inhibitor. As shown in Table 5,
nucleotides specificity Eor the rnasking was tested. Arnopg
thern, ADP was the most effective and CDP partiaZly took place
zn ADP.

zt has been reported that the age of the solution of Fl
influences on the interaction of Fl and ATPase inhSbitor and
Pullman et al, theredioret carried out the• maskipg experirnent

within 30 min after prepar.ipg of Fx solution (4>. Xn our gase,
'
however, the age of ATPase solution did not influenÅëe on the
masking process.
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Although the factor in the heated-extract and ATPase
inhibitor have quite similar propertz'es each other).nhere are
sorne difEerences bdtween them at least ='n thscee points.

++and ADP
These are the absolute requirrnent
of D4g
for heatedextract, aging effect for ATPase inhibitor and tEixrne-consurning

conversion for heated--extract. At presentr akhough it is

st"l not clear whether the factor and ATPase inhibitor are
sirnilar substance that participate simiiar function in ATPase
system, it seems that the investigation on the functions of
•++

Mgand ADP provide a clue to this problem.
'pret'ecti've effect of M ++ on urot6oz tic inactivation
'of' ATPas'e act:vxty ---•-- In the present investigation, it

was found that susceptibUity of ATPase molecule to trypsin
was rnarkedly changed by incubation with Mg++. As shown in
F;g. 4At ATPase activÅ}ty of the incubated ATPase was more

resistant to trypszn than that of non-treated enzyme. When
'
Mg++ added just before the trypsin digestion,
the effect of Mg+-+
was not observed. The tirne for predincubation could not shorten
even whenr besides Mg++ , ADP and heated-extract were added
'
but in this case, the ATPase activity oÅí partiaU.y m. asked enzyme
'
seemed more resistant to trypsin
than that of Mg++-treated

enzyme (Fig. 4B). rt is, therefore, conceivable that pag++, ADP
and heated-extract'cause some confor:national changes on the

ATPase moieCule.
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DISCUSSXON
In the present investigation, a protein factor that
resembles ATPase inhibitor was isolated from yeast pttochondrdia;
As •:has been reported, the ATPase inhibitor obtained frorn beef
heart mitochondria rnakes complex with Fl accompanyipg a mas,king

of hydroiytic activity of the Fl (4). Our factor 'aiso can
convert demasked ATPase into masked one. Both ATPase inhibitor
and our factor are heat-stat)le protein. :t has been reported
'
that the interaction of ATPase inhibitor and Fl is markedly
'

sensitive to the concentratj.on of salt (4>A [rhis was also

t suggest that the
the case in our factor (Flg. 3). Theset/data
ATPase inhibitor and our factor are similar eaclt otlaer.

Howevert as described elsewherer the ATPase inhibitor
interacted directly with Flt while our faetor interacted with
ATPase by. the co-operative works with Mg++ and ADP. On the
' of pag++ and ADP in mitochondrial ATPase system, it has
roles

'
been reported by Sone et al that Mg++
prevents cold--inactivatiOn
and demasking of ATPase obtained frorn yeast ndtochondria (8).
It was also foundr in the p]:esent investigationt that the maskeq

ATPase was resistant to trypsin. Xt is generaliy accepted
that conforrnational changes dif protein molecule have influence

on the susceptibility to proteolytic degradation oÅí the molecule.
Thereforet it is conceivable that rnasking of yeast mitochondrial
ATPase by Mg++ and ADp in the presence of the pr6tein faÅëtor
'
'
rr- 8'-

rnay be a reflection of some conformationaZ chapges of ATPase
rnolecule. Sanadi et al isolated from beef heart' mitochondria
factor--A, latent A"tPase, which was a complex of Fl and ATPase

inhibitor containipg one mole of ADP, which was released by
heatipg. The authors have indicated, with respect to conforrna.
tional changes of ATPase moleculer thati heat-treathent greatly
evokes Al?Pase activity accompanying conformationai chapges oE
the factor-At moreoverr that: at the next coolipg staget the
ti
deraasked ATPase turned into masked one and, that this demaskipg-

masking changes areÅ}cycled
(5). , .
lt

Frorn these observationS) it is' tempting to speculate that

the role of the protein faCtor of yeast mitochondria is not
merely te rnask hydrolytic si' te of ATpase but it is concerned

in a dynandc conforrnational changes of ATPase molecule which
regulatb a terminal phospho:ryiation step by the co-operative

works with Mg++ and ADP. The sarne question should be threwn on
the raechanism of ATPase inhibitor of beef heart rnitochondria.

SUMMARY ,

A protein factor that resernbZed ATPase inhibitor obtained
frorn beef heart mitochondria was found in and isolated frorn!
mitochondria ofi yeasts, both wild--type and rnutant strains..

The factor could change deniasked tATPase into masked one by the
aid of pag++ and ADP. Possj.ble roles oÅí the factor, ADP and

- 9. ••

Mg++ in a terminal phosphory:Lation step were discussed in the
relation

to the conformational chapges of ATPase' molecule.
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TAI LE r

.A.ctivation

of ATPaBe ".'.n

Mitochondrial Crude Extract

oe 'wald-t e

and r(tv':ant Yoast b Heat Trsatrnen`u

ATPase activities of freshXy prepared crude sxtraet from wild-type
and mutant yea3e were mea3ured before and after treaimant at 5800 for

'
15 min in the mediurn containing O.5 Yi Na2S04
and 25 m)4 Tris-malsate
bueeer, pH 7.0. Assay procedure was the sane as ttExperimentaXait except
ehat Vae volurne oÅí reaction mixtura waG O.5 ml and released Pi was
deterinined on the whole reaction mixture.

Aetivity
eereatment
tt

'

-

Nene
ttt

t

'
38Oo,
15min'

WUd

(pmozeslnthlmg) "'
-t 't/tt
Mutant

2e e

1.9

. 3;4

le9

rrmla'" xz
nc,"eeeic of !eskff2+ and ADp on the Conversion ot Demasked

ArPase
'

into MLqhslced One

'

'
]YIgS04and AD? (final eone. 5 mlot were added to the demasked

AM]?ase in O.1 M lris-aec-taee buÅífer, pH 7.2, and 7 % ethanol

(ag.ed ex da extract), and kept at OOC for 15 hrs. O.1 mZ ef
the incubaXed crude extract vras pipeted .eut and added into
the same voZune oÅí O.5 M sodium sulÅíate solution con".aining
20 rnivr maZeate"nints but`"er, pH 7.0. The utxture was kept at

380C to;A 15 min. The AT.Dase aetivity was measured before and

after the heat tzeeatment, respectiveZy, by the same meth
described in text.

gd

' tt
Additions ]

' ?i

tarmedlmin!mg,

pret'ei•n ,

Mreated

Non-.treated

pmeles

Wii k-ontlpe yeast.

Mg++ '
ADP
Nig-i
..t' ADP
t ''• ,

•" ••

1!21

1.15 ,,.

'
1.55

2.21•O ,,., ,.,,

1.18

2. 03 ,.x . '•}'

O. 21

i, 1.90 '

t t- ,,, t, ...
ttttt

Mutant type yeast
None

++
Mg
t/ i•i•,,i-APP
t.
1'

, '} ' Mg++i'
tt ''ADp ' '

1,.

1e50
,. Ie' 16
'
O.90
O. 25

.

t ttt

- M.

''

N,

"

TABL:t ZZZ
meÅíwmet of Heated•. Extx'aet on rtaskin, oti? A"iPase Activie

.

' '

AM.P.ase(25 pg) was tneubated in O.1 M rrisdacetate bufÅíer,

pH 7.2, oontaining 7%of ethanoi tor 15 hrs at O "C ntth 45 lig
2+
oÅí hea-ued"extract,
5 miE
Mg as indicated, in a Åíinal
and
AD-O
Krolune oÅí O.S ml. ATPase activiby mas measured as in Tabie Zo
rn th2s ea-se ATPase was dialtLzed against 20 rnasa Tris-a6etate

' 7%
bueter, pH 7.2, containing
N'ethanol only. •

pmo1es Pi to rmed/min/mg

Addition

No n- 'tre at ed

prot.

Treated

ltTone

1O. 8

1Oe5

A• D?

16.s

1loO

ADP, 2+
]ilg

1 le2

12oO

}tt• •e at ed •. xt ract

1O.6

1O.8

2+ Mg
Heaeed-.i-M•Atract,
Heated•-.T:':{tract, Mg2+
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TABI)E rV
E,tS, eet of Tr sin Dial sis on Heated-.7i,brtract

orrypsin digestion ot heated-extract: Heated-exÅÄvract (209 pg)

was ineubated at 2SOa with 50 vg Crypsln for several hours, in
a finaZ volune of O.S ml. The digestgd heated-extraet was
heaCed at 800C for S min to in activate residuai trypsin
'
Dialysis: 1 ml oÅí heated extract vias diaiyzed against
200 ml rriseaeetate buffer, pH 7.2, Åíor 15 hrs at room temd.
'
perature.

25 pg ATPase was incubated with trypsln digested or dialyzed
heated-extract ot 45 pg protein Åíor 15 hrs at OOC in the
buÅífer ot 50 mM Tnts.acetate, pH 7.2, containing s rnly[ Mg2+,

5rnlY[ AD? and 7% ethanol. '

TreaVment

pmoZesPi tormed/min/mg prOte
Non-treated

Tr eat ed

None

4.3

1Oe 5

Trypsin digestion

12o2

12e5

DiaZysis

12e S

12e 8

TIU31[,:( V

itE}:iELee9.-gSS921ggM9.gE".gR.IEIgSIg,RsEefctozz1otidson)askin

20 us AMPase was incubated ntth 40 pg heated-extraet
'
'
and 50 mM indicated nucZeotides
in a tinal volume'oÅí O.3 mi.
Buffer used was 50 rnvat rris-acetate, pH 7.2, eontain;ng 7 %
ethanol and 52+
mii`
Mgother incubation conditions were
. The

the same as described eisewiaere.

Adaition

pmeles 'Pi

Åíermaedi/minlmg prot.
,1 •

tevion6

a2. o

APP

8.7

AMP

12o8

cD?

1Oo 8

epp

12. e

1 r•'

'

Ng. 1 Masking ot ATPase Activity by ADp and yi g2+

'
' '
Mitochondrial crude extract was incubated in a medSun containing 10 nh ADp, lo rrut Mg2+
, 7 % ethanoZ and 100 mM Tris-acetate butfer, pH 7.0, at OeC. At the indicated times an
aliquot of the extract was pipeted out and AT?ase activtty was
measured.
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Ii6.. 2 rc""Lfec"u of Heated-thcCract Coneentration ozL AT]?ase

'

Activi"uy

25 vg ATPase was ineubated for 15 hrs wS th 5 mbf ADP, 5 mifi
Mg2+ and indicated amount of. heated-extract in o.z'" mi eS sO rn!{

M.".ismacetate buftey, pH 7.2, conCaining 7 % ethanol. Residual

'
ATPase vras measvtred as described
in text.
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Fig. 3 Eftect ot Butfer Ooneentratien on Masking of
Activity
2S pg ArPase was ineubated tor overnight at o"c ih the
O.5 mZ solution eontaining 36 vg heated-extract, indicated
eonc en +. ration of Tri s"ac et at e buffedr, : H 7. 2, 10 mM AD P, 10 mly[

2,zg2+ and' 7 % c•thanol. ATPase aetivity was measured aS des.

cribed in rable r.
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Yig. 4 SusceptibiMty, ot Ar?ase te Trypsin
'
'
(A) AT?ase (50 pg) in 25 mbC maleate-•Tris butfer, pH 7.0,
eontaining 1 m"K ca2+ and s rnM Mg2+ was digested by trypsin. At
the indicated time, O.027 mZ of the ArPase mix"vure was wtL'th'
'
drown and .the activity mas
measured.

Before the digestion the ArPase were preineubated in a
2+tree, and they were disignated as
medium oÅí 52+
mbE
andrvlg
Mg

+Mg2+ and .Mg2+, respectively. ' •
2+
(B) ATPase and heated-extractnADPeMg
treated
ACiri?ase Ttrere
digested by Vrypsin as deseribed in (A). ATPase act2vfi.,.ty w.o,s

measured at indieated time as in the case of (A>.
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